
Gord<mBatde 
. ^Explains Need 

h Statement

r;'F. C. LABbR at benham

Bany Privies Have Been 
Erected At Schools of 

County Recently .
HEALTH 16 PARAMOUNT

Several weeks ago. The Journ
al-Patriot published an article 
which called attention to the ab
sence of sanitation in rural 
achools. A recent check up with 
Gordon Battle, state sanitary in
spector. who is in charge of this 
Work in the county, disclosed 
that some progress is being 
'made to improve present condi
tions.

Seekin.g more informatimi on 
the subject of sanitation as it ap-

_ munity and good 'then have left 
^ I their farms and their businesses 

land have worked wUh^gpdcfcp 
I shovel, hammer and aawv’* that' 
[ their children might have a sanl- 
j tar'y pit privy at school.
I These men- are the fathers of 
the community. TOeir fnteiest' 
and their effort are all that made 
the project possible. T3iey are 
believers In sanitation. They 
baye leaiped xto build a sanitary 
pit privy, They have learned why 
to build a sanitary pit privy and 
their ^ influence on the commun
ity in which they live "will in the 
future be of Inestimable value.

Every public health program 
is ahsolntely dependent for Us 
success upon the Co-operation of 

!each individual In the commuh- 
|lty. A'public health program Is 
!an educational program. People 
(must do things for their own 
good and their neighbors’ good, 
not because there is a health of- 

' fleer, not because the sanitary 
I inspector makes them do, but be-

Laboi paid for out of th' unemployment relief funds loaned the,cause they realize the public 
" ' ' .. 1 health reason for doing. People, state by the Reconstruction Finance Corporation was used to erect ,

plies to Wilkes ami the steps that j privies at a number of schools in the county. L’nemployed, Civiiization has reached
) muri wert' put to work, ^ivinp jobs to thos'' who neefled th m most an ^ point whern what happens in 
I the schciol and the eau.se of h alth were given a boost also. In this , man’s back yard directly af-

m ti are seen at work on a privy at B nham school. Note i,is neighbor. Knowledge
' can best be imparted by example

______ and word of mouth. The health
department urges all who know

are being taken to lietler pre- 
railing eoinlitions. Tlie .looriial- 
Patriot requested a statement 
troni -Mr. Battle. In eompUanep 
with the retiiiest. Mr Battle cave 
out the followina slatemenl;

picture.
the .simplicity of co"struction.

AN INEXPENSIVE MODEL
Tile purpose of a lieallii do. 

partmeiit is to teacli preventiie
and hygiene. It at- 
eontrol contagions anti 
diseases liv prevelil iie;

medicine 
tempts 11 

infeetioii; 
them.

There are eertain eonlagions 
diseases culled filth diseases, liial 
is diseases spread from (lie alvine 
diseliai'ges t»f man i urine and 
frees. Some of liie most im
portant of these diseasi

1. Typlniid fever.
2. Ilv.seiitery.
I. The diarrtieas,

I'ompiaint. i i
1. 'lookwonn. 

t'ldiris.
i; 'teiiiol uoi'm.
Ko!' a well pel-oil to 

of llie ahovi

are

■ nminer

ml raei

air- diseases, tliat
person iii'i-t id'.her eat er dnnU 1 

rson wtio till*!filth from a pe 
disease

Preventive iiieas'U'es ’'an lie 
taken to eliminate these diseases. 
Tliev eeiiter around the protdem 
uf pro]>'‘i’ sewage disposal. Tliey 
are.

1. Pioiier sewage disposal i. 
. citv sewerage, an approci'^i 

Sf-ptie tank or a sanitary l»it 
privy, proiierly located

why things should be dbne to 
i do thein and to tell someone else; 
so that, ultimately, every one 
may know how and why. The 
healtli department is willing
and anxious to do all in it' powerI . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
to promote public health in i
Wilkes county. It furnishes bnl- i 

I letins telling bow to build a I 
privy, how t(, fix a well. Itotv to ■ 
wall a spring, liow to prevent i 
eontagimis diseases. The health ! 
.department also furnishes a eon-1 

jsnltant service and will at any! 
'time help any one do anything 
to improve the sanitar.v condi
tions in any lioine or community.

Cool Springs News Notes
Perhaps many of our friends 

would be glad to know
Cool Springs Sunday scliool is 
.still living; beautifully ever
green, having held its sessions 
regularly each Sabbath Day thru 
the bad weather and the good.

I There were seveiity-six mem
bers present yesterday, and we 
were delighted to have our choir 

, .sew .uiw. ...aim. U.—.V „|rector, Mr. A. C. Wall, hack
for all citizens to suppoit | „ j(i| uj; again. “It was the old
ident Itoosevelt in his effort to, time music, wife; It had the old

Hoover Urges 
Nation to Back

The President!

We have beer, very fortunate 
this Winter so far, as there have 
been few cases of sickness in our 

Ibut ] community, and those few very, 
light. I

Well now tliat the new Presi
dent has taken office let's quit 
howling depression, and put our 
shoulder to the wheel to try and 
turn things tlie other way; let’s' 
liope that President Roosevelt

Xew York, March G.—plea

untangle the banking and hiisi-itime ring" for Cool Springs had

nexpensivo type of privy which was erected
at Kergu.sun high schoii' und(*r the superv'ision of Gordon Battl.' 
tary inspiftor.

ness crisis came today from his, found her voice.
; The Little Sunbeam Class had

predecessor. Herbert Hoover.
Departing from the rule 1**“ | past quarter ..nd considering the 

iaid down informally before leav- ^ bad roads, tue distance traveled,
that time tlie tyi'/lioid death rate 
ill iirhaii N'orih Carolina has

with re
gard lo the waler supply

L'. safe water siipi'lv. safe
bccaii.-’ it is properly located 
pn-olecied from surface jsfactorv
nation, protected from personal 
rontfituination and found by aii- 
aJysis to ho loasonably cloau.

Tho rontrol of fly brood- 
itic. Klios riUTv Uu* disuaso jiorm.
Their breeiiiti.s must 1)0 coutron- 
wi H-s TU'U'b as possible and their 
ina;res'i to the home proliihitetl 
ly soreeris.

4 N'acr'inat X'ai'oiiuit iott
w'ill ureVMii! typhoid fever. It 
Kill euahb* a person to eat filtii 
^^'itho’it Ofiiit I'ar! iui; typhoid re
fer (h'op<*r satiitation 'Aill pro-
Tonl all 111'' above diseases. '! y- 
•pbf>i(! fever can be taken as at\
<*xample of wliat preventive modi- 
riire anri iiyui'm*’ ean die 'Hie 
Kfate !ias Iw'en eiiforrine its privy 
law and uiving free tyohoid vae- 
eino for ' !im pa^t 1'» yars. In

jdroppeif from in tOit.tHHt pop
ulation per year lo 4 

j sanitary pit privy b
: most eeonomieal and the

the
most

of wastes. Hy that we mean thatjjj^p White House—that he! and many other hindrances we 
manure from the stable should i would issue no statements or in-' consider it pretty fair. Only one 
lie spread Ihinlv on Hie, fields j terviews—Mr, Hoover answered • of the members of this class ab- 
hefore it is four days old. Garb-] the inquiries of newspaper men I sent yesterday, and two members

■ If ...» AbfA. __ A .. T1 . •»• • T1»^ If Tj^ 11 VI n AT

BRAME’S RHEUMA-LAX 
FOR RHEUMATISM

Quick Relief

R, M. BRAME & SON .
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

.AmilMSTRATBI.V NOTICE

Having qualified as admlnli
will have the grif of Fighting j .[,p estate of Aa
Teddy and do the things that are Brow,i, I hereby give notice To 
needful and right for the com-:all piersons indebted to the estate 
moil classes regardless of “Po-jto come forward and make ijp 
litlcal Pressure.'' | mediate settlement and th^fei

holding claims against the same 
for payment“All’s well that ends well" so, _ .som. . , ■ .1 t td present themheres to a glorious Monday for|^jj^,„ t„.p]ve months from da, 

the beginning of the week, with j t),(g notice, or it will 
daffodils and' goldbells vielng to , pleaded in har of their recovi 
flaunt their golds to cheer us up! This 21s* day of Keb., 1933.

' TATE BROWN,
Administratrix.

after the cold disagreeable wea-1 MRS
' 3-30-6t.ther of last week.

age .should not he allowed to as to his views on the national ] from the Busy Bee class. Funny 
ciillecl. There will always he | hank holiday and the 

method of sewage some flies. Every door and win- Kold export with these words:
home should be "The President’s proclama- 

1G mesh screen tion should receive the whole-, almost done turning 
Flies carry disease germs! hearted support and co-operation; corn and oats. They are expect-I 

is flv-.ighi. If it is not flv-tighl on their bodies and legs and injof every citizen.” ling a good harvest of vetch, oats j
or if there is no pit, flies get to Iheir stomachs and leave the.se, There was no amplification of and as to date the croft promises I 
the filth, they collect it on their germs wlierever they may alight.

I disposal ill all instances where dow of the 
a city sewerage system is iiiot .sereened witti 
availiil'le, |A sanitary iiit privy win 

If it is

on that little folks make the best 
i record In Sunday school, isn’t it? 

Farmers of this section are 
land for

its
in

his terse remark. ; fair.
If Mr. Hoover is taking any j several of the members of our 

'more direct hand in the efforts j g^jj improvement club are try-legs and liodies and eat it. Ttiey The liealtli department in
then collie lo the dinner table or efforts to teaeli sanitation ... -----
to the hatiVs Stii kv faee the Wilkes ('ounly has started in ' fo straighten out the nation S|j„g 1,,^ Lespedeza Serlca.

lo the Ill's- the rural seliools and on North financial condition other than to | j,een able to procure seed
Many I keep himself informed of each j progressive Farmer ads

lieiiple eat the fill li. Till 
get sick.

fili.li is transferred
ciiils the sugar tiowl. ete., and ; Wilkesboro's water s,hed. .«an,v .

people .sanilarv pit privies have been ' step, no intimation of it came ^^ jg.OO per pound. The seed are 
hum on the water shed. The peo- Horn his immediate party or his, clean, hulled and .scarified.

there have been taughtIf the privv is not a pit privy i P'e living 
or if there i.s no privy the filth ""* >'««’ "'hy <’f «
collects oil tiqi of the ground and Rural seliools in Hte county 
it may reach the water sii|iply. are in a deploralile condition 
,U1 well- should lie walled or from a sanitation standpoint,
cased down in the groiiml tar Work Is lieing done hut due to
ciioiigli so ^hiil surface water ceonoinic comtilions 
caiinoi gel 
stiould al.-o

this work
into tliciii. Tliey must neet-ssarily he slow. Wihere

lie ciirlied up atiovc i>rivies «ire ituilt tliey are a cont-

ennferees.

Charles Drum, Prominent 
Farmer of Alexander, Dead

Tavlorsville. March G

GAVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS

tile siirroutiditig groiiiul level munity project. Tile County
and a comrete platform linilt Board of Education, although it
over ttie well. Water should lie had m> money and could get no
lirawii froiii tlie well liy a |irop- money, did the liest it could. It

.Millers township, died March I at his lioine at 2 p. m., of heart 
I trouble.
1 K’lineral services were liold to- 
■day at Marvin Methodist .clitirch.

state inspected. Convmon Lespe 
deza and Tennessee 76 Is being 
sown here again in this spring, 
many of our farmers expect to 

Charles | harvest their own seed tliis year.
in order to have plenty for all 

^ ! their needs, in order to do this 
they are sowing on good strong 

] land for this purpose

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
BETTER WORK

We make a specialty of Radiator Repairirc, Body 
Rebuilding, Welding, and all kinds of general repair 
work. You will find us equipped to tum out a guar
anteed job on short notice.
Save money by letting us do .vour work.

Superior Williams Mill Co.

ADNIINTSTRATORS’ NOTICE
' liv Rev. J. H. Pressley, of States

Ask your dealer 
for new Premium 
Catalog. Mor© 
Havana to
bacco is now 
used in JOHN 
RUSKIN, making 
it the greatest 
cigar value at 5c. 
Smoke the size 
you prefer — 
PerfectQ Extra or 
Panetela,

ei-ly iiistiillcil iiiimti. H 11 liiuket is furnishing the expensive liard-
i:^ used it is itliiiosl imiuissihle to 
keoii the dii-l fi'iiiii II iiersiiu's 
hands and ctntlics Iroiii eveiitual- 
iy reaching tlie water siilil.'ly. .Ml 
s[iriligs sluiilld tie protected pl'i- 
titaril.i from surface eoiitamiiia- 
lioii. .A ditclt dug altove the 
-.jirtiig will carr.'" surlace water 
around it. The s;iriii,g slloiild tit' 
walled nil and covered 
arratmed tliat ttuter is

\Vare for these privies. Tlie
County Welfare .Agent is co- 
oiierating to Hie extent of 1

pay men in the community i **III
for ttie work done on Hie bnild-

ville, and Rev. I), 
of Taylorsville.

The deceased is survived 
ills wife, and four 

enc.e Drum and 
Thomas, of Hiddenite.

Having qualified as admlniS' ^ 
A. Alexander, trator of the late B. C. Sejuther, j 

Sr., deceased, this is to notify all , 
Iiy I persons having claims against ■

children., the estate of the said B. C. Sou-
to presentMrs Parks! ther, Sr., deceased,

Ernest iundersigned

ings. Kaclt school lominniiity has 
risen lo lieigllts never before at
tained ill its efforts to do ttie jot) 
right. Men hpvp gone into the 

mi so woods and cut down trees, liaiil- 
gotten ed tliein to the little roadside

I Drum and Mrs. Parks Crouch, of
the county.

istrator on or before the 2Gth 
day of January, 1934, or this

from it tliroiigli a pipe and not 
by (lipping a liucket in it.

Flies are a imtitie lieallti men
ace. It is possitile lo eontrul their

liimlier yard where tliey were
Kalelgii, .March 6.—The house 

tonight killed the bill of Rep-

I notice will be plead in bar of 
: their right to recover on said 
■ claims. All persons- owing the es- 
1 tate are hereby requested to 

settlement of

hreeding by the proper disposal eotild not lie secured in the com-! The vote was 75 to 19.

MEDICINAL WHISKEY 
MEASURE DEFEATED

make immediate 
the same.

This 2Gth day of Jan., 1933.
N. M. FELTS,

in I Administrator Estate B. C. Sou- 
i ther, Sr., deceased 3-1-Gt

I Tho vote was 75 to 19. i Jennlngs, N. C.

sawed free of charge. Teachers ' resentative -Murphy, of Rowan, to; 
have given of their hard earned legalize medicinal whiskey-
wages to pay for lumber that North Carolina.

"THE AUIN THING ON MAIN STREET”

NOW
MORE HAVANA

l^snuN.1 On

Jolih 
Ruskin
CIGARS SATISFY 
-lOc SMOKERS-

L^aHen WkuitoB-
C„ OkiMhator*

ilatly 13uh2
MA1^ ‘STCEE''' 5 

PiCTuQE PAPER.

By L. F* Van Zelm
1=

EXCAVATION ON 
MAIN ST. CAUSES 

EXCITEMENT

GEO. CNAPCAFT_ The 
bank CLECk.A hiB car 
Didn’t come within a 
MILE Of HiTTirys Thc 

•EXCAVATION ON MAIN
STEET, &UT he AMD H|C, 
FAMILY HAVEN’T Y6T 
STOPPED YUOCOYiN^ ABOUT 
Tfte TwaieiE smash up 
tmey Mtetn HAVE mo; ±


